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Make the Banner Crops in South Carolina
BECAUSE

Etiwan fertilizers are Honestly made from the best materials and always give Splendid results. For
prices and terms on Etiwan fertilizers apply to

W. W. Adams & Company, Sole Representatives
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New York Schools Make Rules
For Protecting the Eyes.

Statistics of the board of health
show that more than 33 per cent of
the pupils in the upper grades of
elementary schools suffer from ocu-

lar defects, and that this percint-
aire increases from grade to grade
through the schools. The conclu-
sion is that such marked increase
in defects of vision is caused by the
amount of close work required by
thc preseót curriculum, both in the
Schoolroom and at home.

With the view of putting in prac-
tice the essential rules for the pres-
ervation of good eyesight, the wo-

men principals suggest that a label
?with . the following reminders
printed on it be pasted in all school-
books and library books.
"Your eyes are are worth more

to you than any book,
.v "Safety and suceees in life depend

*

on the eyes, therefore take care i.i

"^Y them.
''Always hold your head up when

you read.
"Hold your book 14 inches from
your face.

-"j^£Yer_read in a dim or flicker
ing light.

"Never read with the sun shining
directly on your book.

"Don't face the light in reading
but have it come from behind o

over your left shoulder.
"Avoid books or papers printed

indistinctly or in small type.
"Rest your eyes every few mo-

ments by looking away from the
book.

"Bathe your eyes night and morn-

ing with pure water."
These suggestions are wortl

keeping in mind by every one. It ii
a fact proved by systematic investi
tion that the great majority of street
accidents, resulting in all sorts ot
serious consequences from loss of
limb to loss of life itself, are due to
the defective eyesight of the person
injured.

CHILDREN
In disorders and dis-

eases of children drugs
seldom do good and
often do harm. ,

Careful feeding and
bathing are the babies'
remedies.

Scott's Emulsion
is the food-medicine that
not only nourishes them
most, but also regulates
meir digestion. It is a

wonderful tonic for chil-
dren of all ages. They
rapidly gain weight and
health on small doses.

FOP- SAI^E BY AU, DRUGGISTS

Send 10c., name of paper and this ad. for
oar beautiful Savings Bank and Child's
8ketch-Boole Each bank contains a
Good X,nck Peony.
SCOTT& BOWNE, 409 Pearl St, N.Y.

Notice of Registration.
Notice is hereby given that the

books of registration will be opened
at Farmers Bank from Mondajr,
February 14th, 1910, to May 9th,
1910, for the purpose of register-
ing of all qualified voters of the
town of Edgefield.

Wm. A. Byrd,
Sup. Reg. Town of Edgefield.

For Rent: Five*room house con-

venient to college. Possession given
at once. Apply to

J. L. Mims.

Beautiful iron and enameled beds
just what you need.

Ramsey & Jones.

Nature's Warning.

Edgefield People Must Recog-
nize and Heed it.

Kidney ills come quietly--mys-
teriously,
But nature always warns you.
Notice the kidney secretions.
See if the color is unhealthy-
If there are settlings and sediment.
Passages frequent, scanty, pain-

ful.
It's time thea to use Doan's kid"

ney pills.
To ward off Bright's disease or

diabetes.
Doan's have done great work in

this locality.
J H Schwartz, S. Main street.

Lexington, S. C., says: "I have been
using Doan's kidney pills but a

hort time but can say that I hav
/wived more benefit than froii
¿nv other remedy. I was anno-e<

>y too frequent passages of the kio
; y secretions which were als<<
ighly colored and contained sedi-
.nt. My back pained me severely
limos. I finally procured Doan1

.t ney pills and ara pleased tu stat*

.at they gave me great relief..'"
For sale by all dialers. Price 5U<
?ster-Milburn Cu., Buffalo, N. ^
ie agents fur the United States.
Remember the name-Doan's ami

.ke no other.

The South Can Compete With
The World Growiiîg Corn.
We contend that com, meats,

fruits, legumes, and many other
crops which we might mention, can

be grown by the Southern farmers
cheaper than any other people on

earth can grow them for him, and
that, therefore, he should grow
these crops for his own usc and for
sale.
Even under present conditions it

ha» been demonstrated, time and
again, that the Southern farmer can

produce hogs at 3 to 4 cents a

pound, live weight, and make mon-

ey on them. If this be sjo, and it is,
then why should he not ic.ioice at
the fact that live hogs arc selling at
8 cents a pound, and by growing
hogs as a money crop reap a rich
hai-vest?
We need diversification because

it is necessary, or at least conducive
o increasing soil fertility, and be-
cause we «an produce many of these
things cheaper than we can buy
them. We do not need to grow
everything we use, but we do need
to grow those things of which wc

use large quantities and which we .

van produce cheaper than cities and ,

which we can produce cheaper than ,

ther people can produce for us. Of (
hese crops we stand pat on corn,

meats, and fruits. I,
We can compete with the world

in the growing of these crops, and j
s Jong as we buy them at from two j

u> three times the cost at which we j
can produce them, we are not using j
kood farming or business sense.- j(
Raleigh (N. C.) Progi.essive Far- J

mer and Gazette.

Sounds Reasonable.
"If marriages are made in heaven,

why are not divorces?" asked the ¡ <

attorney.
Well, because it takes a lawyer

to get a divorce, and there are none

up there," replied the client. -Yon-
kers Statesman.

Jack's Aunt-The sick go to thc
hospital, the poor to the workhouse,
the mad people to the asylum. Can
you tell me where the naughty per-
sons go?
Jack-I was whipped the last

time Î said it.-Topeka State Jour-
nal.

A portable forge is indispensible
on every well equipped plantation.
We also have bellows and anvils.
Drop in to see them when in town.

Stewart & Kernaghan.

Citation.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ÉDGKFIKLD. .

}y J. D. Allen, Probate Judge:
Whereas, Lilla Walton m\de suit

o nie, to grant her Letters of Ad-
ninistration of the Estate and ef-
'ectsof Thomas Walton.
These Are Therefore, "to cite and

idmonish all and singular the kin-
Ired and Creditors of the said
Thomas Walton deceased, that they
ye and appear before me, in the
^'ourt of Probate, to be held at

Edgefield C. H., S. C., on tho 4th
lay of March next, after publica-
ion hereof, at ll o'clock in ihe
:orcnoon, to show cans.', if any they
lave, why thc said Administration
ihould not be granted.
Given nuder my hand this 14th

lav of February, ls) 10.
J.D. ALLEN, P. J. E. C.

Ri adv rm <«. g'asses, such as y u

select for yourself over tl*, count r,
are always alike on both eyes. Now
then if you have eyes of different
focus, requiring glasses of different
focus to make them balance prop-
erly, what are you going to do
about it? Will you take chances
m getting one eye tight and have
;he other one wrong, producing
nuscular trouble which you find out
oo lat e, or will you have your eyes
sareful ly tested, each eye separate-
y, and glasses fitted accordingly?
This method is far safer and costs
to more.

GEORGE F. MIMS,
Edgefield, - - - S. C.

Consulting An Oculist. -

"Doctor, I want to bc fitted with
glasses."
"Quite so.

'Some think that will give me an

ntellectual appearance."
"I don't think I have anything

.hat powerful."-Washington Her-
lld.

Large stock of trunks, suit cases

md traveling bags. Prices very
.easonable

RAMSEY & JONES.

Pianos on Easy Terms.
Do not fail to cad t^tc liberal

:erms on which you can now bity
tianos from Holland Bros. Th -y
ire direct factory ivpivsenlativt ,

md arc seMinu for thc manufad
îr. Th* manufacturers have Iii
iial means to extend the most I l>

il terms thai may be «les!ced.
Any pian«» at tw<- hundred an*

ifty di »liars und und T cm ¡»
)OU<rht on |iaymuiits of six dollars
?er month. From two hundred and
ifty to three hundred dollars at
.even dollars per month. Price
from three hundred dollars to three
lundred and fifty at eight dollars
per month. Price four hundred
Hollars at ten dollars per month.
There is absolutely no difference be-
tween cash and time except six per
ient interest on the money on all
Deferred payments. The factories
jave all the money rhey need to
.arry on their business, and do not
nake great concessions in order to

jet cash. They have placed their
pianos at thc bottom price and are

'elling direct to the customer
¡hrough their representatives.

Holland Bros.

IToi" Sale.
Toole cotton seed. Seventy and

jighty-five cents per bushel.
P. B. DAY,

Trenton, S. C.

Subscriba for
The Advertiser

Two Implements
the Farmers Need.

IjjTHEN )ou buy an implement you want the bot,
»?» especially when you can get thc bc.-t on the
market at a very reasonable price.

Want to call your especial at-
tention to Deere's Universal
Disc Harrows :-: :-: :-: :-:

They are not only strong, being made of the best
material, but they are Adjustable and Reversible.
Call and 1ft us explain to the advantages that the
Deere harrows have OVCJ otner harrows on the
market. Can surnish any disc.

1H3 DEERE STALK CUTTER.
is an implement that is being appréciât, cl and a!ued
more highly b\ fai mers each succeeding year. One
i¿re;it advantage this cutter offers is the elimination
ol the jolting and jarring to both driv er and team.

Heavy spring.« are so attached and adjusted as to

bnsik the fo'ce of the coestant jolting ot"the blades.
The Deere Stalk Cutters h;i\c ste« ! firmes and can

stand the roughest.
We want to kei p in close touch with the farmers

arid will always take graat pleasure in explaining
evvry detail oí the implements we sell.

It should be thc chief aim of the progressive
tanner to equip his-farm with implements and ma-

chinery that will miuimize labor and at the same

time do the work in the best possible manner. Wc
stand ready to co-operate with them in accomplish-
ing this purpose. Call to see us when yod come tc

Edgefield.,£JÉF~A11 points for this plow that break will bc re-

placed with new ones.

STEWART and KERNAGHAN,
Parker Building, Edgefteld. S C

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters,
Grates.

Do you not need a new cook stove, Range, Heater or Grate?

We would like for you to see our stock and get our price8
before buying. Drop in anddet us show you.

We are local agents for the Charlotte Steam Laundry'.
Your patronage'solicited. ,;. .

ES & SON

1909 Banner Year
I Notwithstanding the panic and other
g business drawbacks, our sales were

I larger than any previous year.
We are better prepared than ever

to serve you and can give you your
money's worth every time.

Agents for Sucrene Feed.
ARRINGTON BROS &C0

Leading Grocers,
863 Broad St., Augusta, Cia.
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I Let Us Supply You I
I With groceries os all kinds. We have a large j
I supply of both HEAVY and FANCY GROCERIES ¡
= at very reasonable prices. ¡j

We also carry a good assortment of Tinware, §
I glass ware and crockery. If we haven't got ybat |
f. you want we will order it for you :-: :-: |

I Cabbage Plants fresh from the Coast by |
1 exprès :-: :-: x :-: :-: n

I T. P. LYON & CO. f
7. . "PM¡í*n H.iniiiiiiiiiiiMt; .x-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiviiiimimiiiimii*

Five Cases
White Goods

Special sale of new white goods for
SPOT CASH!

i case 36-inch Paiama Clote 1 jc value 10c o

I . u 36-inch Madras 15c value at 10c

r " " English long cloth 15c value at Ioc
i <; " Cambric . 5c value at ioc

i t* " Bleached muslin I2 i-2c value at Ioc
These figures are for spo-. cash only.

TAC 17 UADT Get Your Laundry in "JAo. Li. XlAlil, On Tuesdays

Enter The Advertisers Corn
Contest!


